The Anticipation Hugo Committee is pleased to announce the winners of the 2009 Science Fiction and Fantasy Achievement Awards (the Hugos), and the John W. Campbell Award for Best New Writer (Sponsored by Dell Magazines). A total of 1074 valid ballots were received, 34 by mail.

Novel --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:  The Graveyard Book  264 265 290 342 477
    Anathem      244 244 255 279 357
    Little Brother 198 198 224 264
    Saturn's Children 109 110 137
    Zoe's Tale     104 104
    No Award      17

Apply the No Award test:
748 ballots rank The Graveyard Book higher than No Award
59 ballots rank No Award higher than The Graveyard Book
The Graveyard Book is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:  Little Brother  284 287 333 440
    Anathem      290 292 320 368
    Zoe's Tale    159 159 211
    Saturn's Children 151 152
    No Award     22

Third Place:  Anathem 366 368 429
    Zoe's Tale  245 245 346
    Saturn's Children 213 215
    No Award    29

Fourth Place:  Saturn's Children 360 369
    Zoe's Tale  356 362
    No Award    59

Fifth Place:  Zoe's Tale    595
    No Award    92

Novella --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:  Shoggoths in Bloom 180 180 213 253 331
    Pride and Prometheus 152 152 175 230 309
    The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 150 150 171 209
    The Gambler 135 135 153
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 123 124
    No Award 20

Apply the No Award test:
547 ballots rank Shoggoths in Bloom higher than No Award
54 ballots rank No Award higher than Shoggoths in Bloom
Shoggoths in Bloom is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:  Pride and Prometheus 197 197 239 332
    The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 192 193 235 297
    The Gambler 162 162 191
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 160 161
    No Award 23

Third Place:  The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 254 255 326
    The Gambler 231 232 280
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 187 188
    No Award 27

Fourth Place:  The Gambler 332
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 282
    No Award 37

Fifth Place:  Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 469
    No Award 93

Novelette --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:  Shoggoths in Bloom  180 180 213 253 331
    Pride and Prometheus 152 152 175 230 309
    The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 150 150 171 209
    The Gambler 135 135 153
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 123 124
    No Award 20

Apply the No Award test:
547 ballots rank Shoggoths in Bloom higher than No Award
54 ballots rank No Award higher than Shoggoths in Bloom
Shoggoths in Bloom is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:  Pride and Prometheus 197 197 239 332
    The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 192 193 235 297
    The Gambler 162 162 191
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 160 161
    No Award 23

Third Place:  The Ray-Gun: A Love Story 254 255 326
    The Gambler 231 232 280
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 187 188
    No Award 27

Fourth Place:  The Gambler 332
    Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 282
    No Award 37

Fifth Place:  Alastair Baffle's Emporium of Wonders 469
    No Award 93

Short Story --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:  Exhalation  248 249 289 320 385
    26 Monkeys, Also the Abyss 204 204 227 266 330
    Evil Robot Monkey 135 135 148 171
    Article of Faith 112 112 127
    From Babel's Fall'n Glory We Fled 104 106
    No Award 23

Apply the No Award test:
512 ballots rank Exhalation higher than No Award
54 ballots rank No Award higher than Exhalation
Exhalation is confirmed as winner...
Apply the No Award test:
621 ballots rank Exhalation higher than No Award
48 ballots rank No Award higher than Exhalation
Exhalation is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
26 Monkeys, Also the Abyss 277 280 325 409
From Babel's Fall'n Glory We Fleed 186 190 234 292
Evil Robot Monkey 158 158 189
Article of Faith 152 152
No Award 31

Third Place:
From Babel's Fall'n Glory We Fleed 272 279 362
Evil Robot Monkey 345 356
Article of Faith 309 316
No Award 62

Fourth Place:
Evil Robot Monkey 345 356
Article of Faith 496
No Award 120

Fifth Place:
Article of Faith 496
No Award 120

Related Book --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Your Hate Mail Will Be Graded: A Decade of Whatever 171 173 184 224 285
Rhetorics of Fantasy 155 155 165 203 233
The Vorkosigan Companion 122 122 135 149
What It Is We Do When We Read Science Fiction 94 96 109
Spectrum 15 56 57
No Award 31

Apply the No Award test:
424 ballots rank Your Hate Mail Will Be Graded: A Decade of Whatever higher than No Award
67 ballots rank No Award higher than Your Hate Mail Will Be Graded: A Decade of Whatever
Your Hate Mail Will Be Graded: A Decade of Whatever is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
Rhetorics of Fantasy 184 185 201 276
The Vorkosigan Companion 153 153 172 198
What It Is We Do When We Read Science Fiction 126 130 143
Spectrum 15 72 73
No Award 35

Third Place:
What It Is We Do When We Read Science Fiction 216 220 258
The Vorkosigan Companion 170 170 200
Spectrum 15 101 102
No Award 40

Fourth Place:
The Vorkosigan Companion 234
Spectrum 15 173
No Award 48

Fifth Place:
Spectrum 15 295
No Award 57

Graphic Story --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Girl Genius, Volume 8 183 185 206 224 247 290
Serenity: Better Days 136 136 144 150 193 239
Y: The Last Man, Volume 10 88 88 98 122 133
The Dresden Files 82 82 88 95
Fables: War and Pieces 65 65 69
Schlock Mercenary 60 60
No Award 50

Apply the No Award test:
396 ballots rank Girl Genius, Volume 8 higher than No Award
76 ballots rank No Award higher than Girl Genius, Volume 8
Girl Genius, Volume 8 is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
Serenity: Better Days 178 178 198 217 286
Y: The Last Man, Volume 10 101 102 119 159 187
The Dresden Files 105 107 128 150
Fables: War and Pieces 97 97 109
Schlock Mercenary 91 91
No Award 56

Third Place:
The Dresden Files 162 164 191 226
Y: The Last Man, Volume 10 125 126 145 201
Fables: War and Pieces 120 136
Schlock Mercenary 102 102
No Award 64

Fourth Place:
Fables: War and Pieces 161 164 198
Y: The Last Man, Volume 10 146 148 171
Schlock Mercenary 117 117
No Award 71

Fifth Place:
Y: The Last Man, Volume 10 205 209
Schlock Mercenary 164 167
No Award 79

Sixth Place:
Schlock Mercenary 251
No Award 99

Drama Long --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Wall-E 415 415 432 493
Dark Knight 192 193 204 221
Iron Man 164 164 173 194
METAtropolis 124 125 126
Hellboy 2 41 41
No Award 19

Apply the No Award test:
788 ballots rank Wall-E higher than No Award
49 ballots rank No Award higher than Wall-E
Wall-E is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
Dark Knight 333 334 361 416
Iron Man 307 307 338 400
METAtropolis 164 167 170
Hellboy 2 75 76
No Award 28
Third Place: 
Iron Man 479
METAtropolis 214
Hellboy 2 116
No Award 39

Fourth Place: 
Hellboy 2 340 351
METAtropolis 287 294
No Award 74

Fifth Place: 
METAtropolis 432
No Award 107

Drama Short --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place: 
Doctor Horrible's Sing-Along Blog 346 346 353 375 417
Silence in the Library 190 190 210 268 318
Revelations 101 101 120 132
Turn Left 90 90 98
The Constant 67 68
No Award 45

Apply the No Award test:
594 ballots rank Doctor Horrible's Sing-Along Blog higher than No Award
67 ballots rank No Award higher than Doctor Horrible's Sing-Along Blog
Doctor Horrible's Sing-Along Blog is confirmed as winner...

Second Place: 
Silence in the Library 280 280 305 418
Revelations 177 177 213 234
Turn Left 135 135 147
The Constant 94 96
No Award 33

Third Place: 
Turn Left 334 335
Revelations 212 212
The Constant 110 112
No Award 50

Fourth Place: 
Revelations 345
The Constant 166
No Award 78

Fifth Place: 
The Constant 323
No Award 111

Editor Long --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place: 
David G. Hartwell 154 154 168 196 247
Patrick Nielsen Hayden 138 138 157 184 226
Lou Anders 111 112 116 147
Ginjer Buchanan 87 87 115
Beth Meacham 73 73
No Award 35

Apply the No Award test:
385 ballots rank David G. Hartwell higher than No Award
49 ballots rank No Award higher than David G. Hartwell
David G. Hartwell is confirmed as winner...

Second Place: 
Patrick Nielsen Hayden 194 194 225 271
Lou Anders 133 135 142 191
Ginjer Buchanan 101 101 136
Beth Meacham 89 89
No Award 40

Third Place: 
Lou Anders 170 172 207
Beth Meacham 146 146 207
Ginjer Buchanan 130 130
No Award 41
(note: Anders and Meacham tied for third)

Fifth Place: 
Ginjer Buchanan 316
No Award 52

Editor Short --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place: 
Ellen Datlow 187 188 216 251 328
Stanley Schmidt 129 129 140 150 183
Gordon Van Gelder 99 100 114 150
Jonathan Strahan 96 96 108
Sheila Williams 78 78
No Award 28

Apply the No Award test:
435 ballots rank Ellen Datlow higher than No Award
49 ballots rank No Award higher than Ellen Datlow
Ellen Datlow is confirmed as winner...

Second Place: 
Gordon Van Gelder 134 135 178 235
Stanley Schmidt 156 156 172 217
Sheila Williams 132 133 158
Jonathan Strahan 121 121
No Award 28

Third Place: 
Sheila Williams 170 171 242
Stanley Schmidt 185 186 218
Jonathan Strahan 154 154
No Award 31

Fourth Place: 
Stanley Schmidt 244 245
Jonathan Strahan 208 209
No Award 37

Fifth Place: 
Jonathan Strahan 338
No Award 50

Pro Artist --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place: 
Donato Giancola 144 144 183 211 271
John Picacio 148 148 160 208 248
Bob Eggleton 125 125 133 157
Shaun Tan 113 113 121
Daniel Dos Santos 84 84
No Award 22

Apply the No Award test:
432 ballots rank Donato Giancola higher than No Award
38 ballots rank No Award higher than Donato Giancola
Donato Giancola is confirmed as winner...
Second Place:
John Picacio 202 202 244 324
Bob Eggleton 160 160 187 226
Shaun Tan 132 132 147
Daniel Dos Santos 110 110
No Award 22

Third Place:
Bob Eggleton 218 218 296
Shaun Tan 176 176 214
Daniel Dos Santos 163 163
No Award 22

Fourth Place:
Shaun Tan 235 236
Daniel Dos Santos 227 228
No Award 31

Fifth Place:
Daniel Dos Santos 360
No Award 42

Semiprozine --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Weird Tales 123 123 138 204 283
Locus 160 161 184 204 259
The New York Review of Science Fiction
Clarkesworld Magazine 112 112 133
Interzone 106 106
No Award 34

Apply the No Award test:
392 ballots rank Weird Tales higher than No Award
61 ballots rank No Award higher than Weird Tales
Weird Tales is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
The New York Review of Science Fiction 153 153 184 257
Locus 175 176 204 252
Clarkesworld Magazine 150 150 183
Interzone 127 127
No Award 35

Third Place:
Interzone 188 189 294
Locus 209 211 238
Clarkesworld Magazine 174 174
No Award 42

Fourth Place:
Locus 264 268
Clarkesworld Magazine 251 251
No Award 52

Fifth Place:
Clarkesworld Magazine 370
No Award 65

Fan Writer --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Cheryl Morgan 156 170 171 192 228
Dave Langford 129 135 136 147 193
Chris Garcia 62 78 79 100
Steven H Silver 71 74 75
No Award 58 61
John Hertz 56

Apply the No Award test:
317 ballots rank Cheryl Morgan higher than No Award
106 ballots rank No Award higher than Cheryl Morgan
Cheryl Morgan is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
Dave Langford 175 176 186 214
Chris Garcia 87 88 115 163
Steven H Silver 98 100 113
John Hertz 70 70
No Award 61

Third Place:
Chris Garcia 125 126 169
Steven H Silver 132 136 161
John Hertz 98 98
No Award 66

Fourth Place:
Steven H Silver 171 176
John Hertz 152 153
No Award 72

Fifth Place:
John Hertz 257
No Award 86

Fanzine --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
Electric Velocipede 120 120 122 133 154 185
File 770 86 86 100 114 137 178
Banana Wings 64 64 75 87 109
Argentus 58 58 68 78
The Drink Tank 52 52 58
Challenger 51 52
No Award 47

Apply the No Award test:
254 ballots rank Electric Velocipede higher than No Award
82 ballots rank No Award higher than Electric Velocipede
Electric Velocipede is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
File 770 108 109 125 144 173
Argentus 72 72 85 102 140
Banana Wings 70 70 81 101
The Drink Tank 61 63 71
Challenger 57 58
No Award 55

Third Place:
The Drink Tank 78 81 98 141
Argentus 93 93 111 133
Banana Wings 77 77 93
Challenger 72 73
No Award 62

Fourth Place:
Argentus 118 119 146
Banana Wings 93 93 130
Challenger 85 89
No Award 65

Fifth Place:
Argentus 124 129
Banana Wings 123 123
No Award 70

Sixth Place:
Banana Wings 204
No Award 79
Fan Artist --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
- Frank Wu: 135, 149, 150, 172, 206
- Sue Mason: 80, 87, 88, 118, 164
- Taral Wayne: 81, 84, 85, 99
- Brad W. Foster: 69, 80, 80
- No Award: 54, 54
- Alan F. Beck: 49

Apply the No Award test:
- 306 ballots rank Frank Wu higher than No Award
- 74 ballots rank No Award higher than Frank Wu

Frank Wu is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
- Sue Mason: 100, 101, 115, 154
- Brad W. Foster: 87, 87, 101, 142
- Taral Wayne: 89, 90, 96
- Alan F. Beck: 61, 62
- No Award: 57

Third Place:
- Brad W. Foster: 119, 119, 144
- Taral Wayne: 117, 118, 131
- Alan F. Beck: 68, 70
- No Award: 60

Fourth Place:
- Taral Wayne: 159, 160
- Alan F. Beck: 98, 100
- No Award: 61

Fifth Place:
- Alan F. Beck: 190
- No Award: 76

Campbell --- 1074 ballots counted

First Place:
- David Anthony Durham: 97, 97, 111, 133, 161
- Aliette de Bodard: 81, 84, 91, 113, 158
- Tony Pi: 76, 76, 86, 108
- Gord Sellar: 70, 70, 79
- Felix Gilman: 66, 66
- No Award: 41

Apply the No Award test:
- 254 ballots rank David Anthony Durham higher than No Award
- 52 ballots rank No Award higher than David Anthony Durham

David Anthony Durham is confirmed as winner...

Second Place:
- Aliette de Bodard: 104, 107, 132, 182
- Felix Gilman: 89, 89, 105, 118
- Tony Pi: 83, 83, 103
- Gord Sellar: 76, 76
- No Award: 41

Third Place:
- Tony Pi: 120, 121, 159
- Felix Gilman: 111, 111, 138
- Gord Sellar: 92, 93
- No Award: 41

Fourth Place:
- Gord Sellar: 139, 140
- Felix Gilman: 132, 133
- No Award: 45

Fifth Place:
- Felix Gilman: 223